Donate Books, Shoes & Bikes.

“Help us work our way back to a productive life.”

USED BOOKS
We collect used books, sort them according to marketability and sell them online. This process provides work and a livelihood for men reentering society as they recover from their broken lives. Textbooks and Christian books are two of the most saleable categories on the internet, but we accept all donated books. New or like-new condition is best. We pick up at your church or business.

USED SHOES
Donated shoes are refurbished by our men and sold on eBay and in our used shoe store on W. Broadway in north Minneapolis. We seek all shoe brands but prefer name brands such as: BORN, Cole Haan, ECCO, Edmund Allens, Gucci, etc. Gently used shoes are best: dress, casual, tennis, boots & work shoes. We pick up at your church or business.
USED BIKES
Our men are also trained and skilled in refurbishing bikes, roller blades, ice skates, skateboards and other athletic equipment. We market the refurbished products on Craig’s list, ebay and at special events. This gives the men an economic foothold for building their future. We pick up at your church or business.

CLEANING & MAINTENANCE
Through collaboration with SOAAR, another non-profit with a similar mission, we train men and women in the field of cleaning and maintenance and provide supervised work crews to fill the needs of Twin Cities businesses. Facilities we service include: apartments, churches, commercial offices, construction clean-up, nursing homes and schools. Common services we perform: apartment turnover cleaning, building caretakers, building maintenance, carpet cleaning, floor care, janitorial, painting, snow removal and vending. Please call us for a job quote or reference. You’ll like our quality work.

“A collaboration of The Salvation Army Adult Rehabilitation Center, AlphaCitiCorps and Mentor Corps.” Your donated goods help provide employment and guidance for men recovering from addiction as they work their way to successful reentry as productive members of society.

For more information, please contact us:
Phone: 651-276-2512 Phone: 651-604-4327
Email: daryl.schuck@yahoo.com Email: kdehling@montagenet.com